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Above MISS BEATRICE CARR
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work thej ma* go ofl and gel marrled.
lt Ik wlth ;, certain 'iar that men train a

woirran fnr a hlgher '.**>i'.' thdy t*-ll me."
said Mlaa La ira Draka (llll, f»rmeriy
cJran of Parnard 'ollega

"t it h.i\e alao fo nd upon Inqulry,"

aha added. "thal »*» proportlOW of women

arlth good Joba arho left t... gel marrled
was leaa than that ef tne young men thev
liad tra'tied, wlio left for better posltlons
nr tn starf a compet ith e builneas. The

fee'.ing that. a woman'8 work ii tmperma-
nent, hOWerer, persistf' and Still mllltates

againft her advan'-emfltit."

OPINIONS OF FORUM READERS I
Women's Interest in Newspapers and the Proa and Cons of Suffrage

Give Readers Opportunity for Interesting Letters This Week.
A Ranchwoman Speaks Out.

Length of Letters

B-ca.iae nf the llni,led apara* and tlie

n.nnher of tetlara re<elted, -arltera are

ren.iie-.ted ln make thelr letlera aa ahorl
«« poaalhle. not eireardlna; three hundred
word*.

LIKE OTHER WOMEN.

Readi Newipaperi with Great Intereat
Ererjr Day.

Tn thr Fvlltor of The Tribune Woman's
I'mijm
Vour dlMuaalon reaardJag women an.l

14 hat they tead In the newapnpera ls most.

LereBtlng to me raiad ths Uterar*
i. |i it i1.igh from cove*; io cover every

MISS ALICE M. DURKIN.
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A SUFFRAOE MOTHER
A Mother of Five. Ranch Woman and

Thinker, Speaka Out.

fo tha Bdltor of Tha Trtbtana "Fo
forum.
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"ANTIS" OUT OF HOME
What Righl Have "Antis fo Be u

Work Ouisirie of Home?

t
M. El< i has glven a aat1
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hcmcs and chtldreaf

rtEORIH MARSHAlaL
1 8*a York. F«b L l>14.

ENTERTAINMENTS ALTERNATE WfTH "STUDY DAYS" IN WOMEN'S CLUBS
» tea nmetrl wtll ".*>

. Mra tgnefl Mc* leliand Pa
resldence of Mra Horaea Moran,

'

> , f:,. itreet, on tl e afteT-
, x , Tha ro-

Icehda of 1 * Btartalnment wlll go to fur.
r ihe vocatlonal work of the Tia**

i;L* and & ho/*: for Crlpplad Children,
irlem x*'** Morrla Menees ls pr*sl-
of the aaao* Bnd Mra Bpencer

p .. alrman of vocatlonal work.

"Jntra Vew To-riers will hold » BOCtaJ and

bgj >- meetiag oa Pebruary II al »v,e
r y-« Roscoe Raae) Mra. 'VTav-

. a*-!^' tbe hosteea.
_____

i . | ifeaalonal Woman* T^agu* held
ln their c :"*'ooms.

;*.» g) on Monday. Ihe pro-
i4 j tba i eadlng ef "orig-

f iryol HOll Day,
4- » Women'a I and

ramatle erltjc of

..-ov mtehal arlll n* the
thl -ak'asf Of
.-<. Mumnre Aaaociation,
Bry 14 al Pelmonlco's.

., i% ¦,..!«.] Davia wlll glea fl man
i Misa Mary Oa T'r i

.lamea P. «:»ak. snd I
. vaiertlne" b) Profea l

l-aalen Oray Cona and Miaa * Baacb
t ~~.~~'

JThe annual meetir.g of th» 'xTln't-.wei*
Mpthera Fund aill ba held oa Tuaaday.

.. x Hotel al - N p m M *

TUl'llam le-t Wiii he 'r

.r*. ibaii Mra ba-iet Oppenhebn is

cfl an of arr

j.-! Wedneaday evening, Pebi bi

ti« New Torh M " at] Mra Noble
Mn. .....-

.- r he -.-¦-¦ the a bi\\i-
i t)e_ of the Hoti' na1

the Meti opollta. . '.. ara
and laeopold lod 11 lalat,

«a|ll t.e tha a'*!oiats and will be aaa

i~j the M*_.rt Boelety Cbor_, ronsist'ng
of 110 *>oun_r women, and the Grand ?"*.

."'eatra, under th* dlrectlon of Arthur
.. .-ten and ac.-ompanled by x'harlee

ui Sproaa.

1'ow leading idea* ln rnodern eduralion
hr t"*lng i-arried out ln ceirtain rhar_r-

ter'.sti^ typea * hen i 4*'" be the topie
of '

4 * iertutes t'i !¦.» dellvered
bafore

< end th« educatli i al
onment of their children in order to

Krow- In what sort of s.-hool they ar* to

e placed. Th* flrat lerturer ln thla
, n t ¦'Typea of S^hools" wlll h+

lAither .' H. MeMabon, ot Our t.adv n*

iiurdea. Who "88.11 apaak on "The CbUTCk
glhool >l'red E. Btearna, of PhllUpa
Academy. Andover, Mase , wlll epeak on

Tho Preperatory Bchool er- A ademy "

i 'hlrd le<-tur*r wlll ba Frank B.

Htackett, princlpai of the lUv<a-<Bata Oeua*
-¦.hoo!, whoae suhjert wl!l 88 "*TB.

, Bj* hool H* will be fo
losxed b) C N Kendaii. Commlaaioner of
i'j- atlon of th* fltat* of New J.i-j. f,

, dtacusa Tha Publli
aaa tbe laal leaahire ol tbi n I be

.ller, leadet <-f tl I I
hieal ultore h* -aill nhom baaa

Ie etblcal eult.fa s^hooi ia related Ui
,£. c*o«.-al edU45at)onaJ movement. The
.ertii.es **dM b* heta M Vf*- 8 Weart CUth

atreet at 8 46 o'c!o"k r> rr, on the follo-.v
|B| datea Monday, Februarv |f; Wednes-
da* 8, Fel irj B, March 4, March U, and
Thursday, Marc-h '<".. .

Amonp th« notable everta of the club
s*a«on Wlll he the eelebration of the sll-
ver nnmversary of the New Vork Won;
an's Preea Club, to be held on Wrdnes-
d»v, February 11, at the Waldorf-AMorla
Tha ballroom flnor has been enRaped, and
ln addltion to the programme whlch aiH
be Fiven ln the Aator (4a!lery there wlll
be rlaii..iiiR ln tlie M>rt!e Room and cardfl
ln the Kast Room Silver touvajnlrs ofj
the orr-»slon have been made from a spe-j
Ha! dcsign furnishe.l by tlie rhaltman,
Mme [Svana ron Klenner, former presi-

ol the dub. The o"ur> haa had onl
preeitlerttB atn^e its fortnatlon MI r>

Jennle .''.re Croly, the Rer. r-hebe a

Hanaford, Mme. Katherlne Kvana VOB
K anner and its preaenl praeldent, Mrs
Haryot Holt I>e- Tiekets can be pre

from the tieaaurer, Mra. Ma
PoareU Prleet, N'o IPJ Rroad-xa-.

TheGorernmenl Club,Mrs Keiie ds r-

eers president, wlll hold its ncit monthly
meeting et tbe Hotel Aator to-morrow
aftarnoon at IJO o'clock, Dtaetasssaa of
thr nibject of th» da>. "Tenement Houea
Commiaalon." 44111 ba under the leader
ahip of Mlaa Jeannetto FerguB Balrd, and
to thoee In'eiested the club ailenda a

' cordla] Invltatlon

The 1-eCOlar meeting of the New Tork

dty Mother*' Club wlll be held at the
nj aromen'S 'hrlstlan Aaaoclation

.UdltOlium, N'o 60O I^extriffton avenue,
t" rrn'iow afternoon af I ."'. o'elOCfc. Af""
tho '¦ ra of offleera there wlll ba

Of tlie aubject "A PayeholoRy
Id Morallty" by Profeeeor h. A.
Meet \'ls,tors are welCOmed Aii

¦ent for the beneflt "f the bild
Welfara and Layette Pund win he given
ln the eudltorium, v. w. .' A. Bulldlng,
l^xtirfrton avenue and f.2d atreet. on

Tuesday, February 17, at *t;Si o'clock p m.

A Study meeting of the Oambrldge <"lub
Iwaa held at the home of Mrs Wntiir
Jamea, No. *fc3 Halsey atreet, Brooklyn, on

Monday, February 1 Tn the ebsence of
the preeddent Mrs Wllliam H. Weeka. Jr.,
presided. After a ehort buslneaa session
Mrs Hon C. Seltz. halrman of the after¬
noon, to"k hHiKe ef the proRramrne. Mrs
Walter B <lrapt read a paper on the
Reelamatloa af the ArM i.ands ot 'ji,'¦?

ir> Mrs Warner J*ajnea read a

paper On 'The innservaflort of Water.
'Ihe discuaslon a tvh followad was par-
tlclpated ln by Mra Nlcholi., Mrs R.ltt,
Miss WIlMama. Mlas Laester, Mia. PVBBBf
and M>s. Jenklne.

Tn.itatlons have been Issued bv the
T>auRh»ers of the ReTOluUOO, 3tat» Of
New Tork, Mrs Bverett Menalea r.a>
tiot, 'eRent. for n Colonlal lereption af
ihe Bradle** Bttldloe, Flfth avenue and
40th Btreet, oa Prtday avenlng, Febiuar>
bj, at * «¦*> o'clock Ths preaidenl gaaeral,
Mra Clarenoa '. Bleakley, and Qeneral

Ofl 81 hava been UlTlted Thera
will be <lan Ing.

A Iti .re wlll be gtvefl ln the !ar,;e ball*
.' ...rf Hota '.ir uan 17

at 11 11 m uader ihe aasplcaa ol the New
folk 'I.- Indian Av~<" itatlon, b] the
Rloux Irallan. autlmr, ph-atdan and lect-
"r,r. r>r .'barlea A Kulman Hi» .*">*

ject -rlll be 'The He*; Tt dlan." Dr Feet-
man wiii be aselBted bj bts daughter, Miss
Ireaa Eastman, who v.\t\ alng Indlan
Bonsra The proeeeda of thla sntertalnmeBt
erill be used for the mairtetrance of the
Mission Hospital reoeatly establlshed

arr"-'t*g th* Vavajoe at Tndlan Wells.
Aitz

T*-e spesk-is at th* Women's Fenrr

("Jeorge leeagu* I.lncoln dinner, whk-rt wlll
bs held at Relsenweber'a realaurant on

Thuradai evenlng. February 12, wlll re.

Mrs. Allce Thatcher Post. assor-tale eduor

of "The Public." i.'hlcago: John Bherwta
Crosby. Frank Stephens, of Phlladelphla.
and John laovejoy Elllott. The toplc of

the evenlng wlll be "The Functlon of Gov-

*e ARE WOMEN PEOPLE? **
By ALICE DUER MILLER.

ARE WOMEN PEOPLE. MR. PRESIDENT?
"T haxe liatetted tn aome .*n hone«t and -loquent

nator* whoac aentimenta were noteworthy for this. that
xxhen they spoke cc 'he people, ihejr we*e not thinking
of themselves; thev wm. thinking ol ivomebody whom
they were eotnmissioned to take xare of *»nd f
have aeen them ahiver x*hen if xx ;is «,ug|j;rsted that they
arrangr to have something done b) the pe.xplc for thetu-
lelvet "

WTOm "The New Kreedom," by Woodrow U'llson.

No, the But-tTgffista didn'l say that thr President
exaetly shivered

NOW WILL YOU BE GOOD?
"Formerly," aaid Mi UnderhHI to the Congressiotud

I Rttles Loramittee, ".ni] hr-arrl through legislative corri-
dors . rrfeifn'-r*. to Mrs So and So and Miss So

land So, who wrrr advocBting WOmgfl suffrage We noxv

hear thetn referred to invariably -not. mind you. by thotC
nppnsed tn taomaii MilTiage, bul hv thoae who vote for
if and speak for iti you hear them rrferred t'< BB 'Mtg*
and 'Sweel Mice* and 1'ear Susan' bnd 'Old Mra. So
and So.' "

HIGHER EDUCATION IN THE XVIII CENTURY.
"lt is very certain lhat they (women) cannot, like

men. atrange. combine, abstract, purstte and diveraify
a long strain of idra<-. and in everything that rrmiires
the more Bubstantial talenta mnat anbmit to a strong
and inarked Inferiority." -T. Rennett: Strictnrei on Fe-
male Eduration.

AND IN THE XXTH
We are told bj "The ( omnion Cau«e" that m the

University oi Dtiblin Miai afargarel Webster has won
tlr-st place among Ihe moderatora in tnathematies. Miaa
Georgina McCormiclt a g..ld medal in phitoaophy, and
that out nt the thirty-fire sr:ii'>r moderatori-hips in 1913
women, who constitttte only about one-tifth ot ihe stu¬

dents of the univeraity, have gained thirteen.

WHAT'S THE MATTER WITH THOSE FOUNDA-
TIONS. ANYHOW?

V,V le.irn from "Ihe New York Fim-s" that "a mon
Btrona eail threatens 'he foundations of ao. i*»t> "

"i rv xx e xxrre iusi gi mg to tell xou. Its the dedine
in thr "ilrrrnt reticence oi our gnceatofa."

S<e Fielding, Smolletl and the drama of 'he Restora-

TEN THOUSAND YEARS VERSUS TWENTY-
FOUR HOURS

'.¦ Januai !6 ihe House pa^'ed the Kenxon bili.
de*,;gned to eliminate the "itd-light diitrict" of the na
ti^nal rap tal.

Tn the murse of the debate Mr. Bowdle, of Ohlo.
said "Does the gentletnaa not know that this question
of prostitatioa has been discussed and plagued legisla-
tors for ten thousand yeara, and that Httle or no prog-
ress has heen made with it by legislation :"

NTr Norton. of North Dakota, said "From my
own expenence T know that if we have here in the Dis-
trict of Columbia the character of judges and the char-
a'termg of prosecuting officers that we should ha\e,

r-.ery public house of prostitution in the District can be

rappressed within twenty-foar houri after this plan be-
f.omes a law."

UNEMPLOYMENT IS LONG. AND WANT OFTEN
EXHAUSTING.

The postmaster of N'ew Vork says. according to a

Ietter in "The Woman's Political World." that in the list
of elig-bles furnished by the Civil Service Commission
the nam.es of men and women are kept separately, and
that he has never asked to see the list of women.

Thr reason for this is. he says. that the hour? of
mo-,t of ihe employes in the New York poatofnee are

too long and the work too exhausting for women.

CAN THE BALLOT PROTECT THE JOB?
I.ast Norember rhe male voters of Massachusetts

voted not to amend the state constitutton so as to allow
women to act as notaries.

AND. TO SUM UP:
Miss Ahce Cliittenden says thst "women in this

country have every opportunity open to them in every
line that is open to men."

OUR DOUBLE STANDARD BEARERS.
h< fkald'i. says Profcssnr Rumner, a man could di

tjoret hi* wife- Ikj saying, "Thou art not my'trife," by
r0f)4tj/aB4) har dnury, and gtving hrr a Ietter to her father.
lf thr gijid (o him, "Thou art not ttxy husband," the
ti BS iltoirned.

T mentioneri i dupute between a friend of mine and
his la'iy coneernine; roniugal infidelity. which my friend
had maritained was by no means so bad in the husband
a« in the wife. Johnson: "Your friend was in the right.
Btr. lirtween a man and his Maker it is a different qiie?-
tion. but between a man and his wife. a husband's ia-
hdelity is nothing Boiaell'a Life of Johnaon.

I he dual standard. whrh cannot be admired ethnal-
|y, is based on the \ery practical consideration that it is

the girl. not the man. who has the baby It has come

tn h<. n t f.r the indulgence of men, but tor the pro
tection of girls. From "Tha Unreet ef Women," by B. 8
S'arfln

ernment," and eMtss Amr Ma'.' HI -*. '

president of the club. wlll prcslde. Tlefeel
for the dinne-- are Sl ¦ and may be

talned by addiesslng Mlsa Htcks, a- No
M West 23d street.

ConUnental Ohapter. Daughter* of tl-e

Revolutlon, Mra. Axel O. HiUeng. reg-»nt.
was entartalr.ed on January 26. at the
restdeme of Mn. Benjamin L Har.rlH'l

At the membeis" meetlne of tha N'ew

York Theatre club Mrs. Be le de Rtvera,

ptesident. held on Tuesda' at the aetot
Hotel. 150 waa donate.l towaid to«- doora
of the Memorlal ihapel belng; bulll *'

Valley Fotae ln honor of ireoi'se BTaah*
Ingtori Mra n-aaeofl C Abrahall «"«

Bl* ted to fl!' a vacancv nn the board "f

directors. The dnta «'f the aiir:j;
dent's day was then chaagad to aprll I
Mrs. fcjara M. Foster haa entlre charire ^f

the programme "Modern <ir»nd Opera"
wll! be the aubject for IHanil.Iflll at l''e
vext sodsl meeting, to be held on Feb

ruary 17. Mrs. Samuel Marks arlll BCl B8
chalrman.

The ^hlroraan Cl'ib wlll hold Hs annual
breakfast at the T'ouch Gallery. 'llnton
avenue. Brooklyn, on February 1?

The monthly meeting nf the Da.ahters
of Ohlo, Mrs. FMzabeth Gnarly Baker.
liresldent, wlll be beli ln the Fast Room
of the Waldorf-Asrorla tomorrow after
noon, at 1 o'clock. Tire p'-^giamme for the
afternoon wlll Inetllde M'ss B--ar:ley
Moore, Mrs. c,ra<-e Jones Ja<-kson and
Mary and Constan<-e Wolfe

The !?rs' ot a serles of ass-rnbl- dancs
to be Blven bv the Natl. nal QsUferBla
Club is eoheduled for next Fnday. 1-

ruary 13, at the Plaza. This wlll be the
Valenllne dan.e. and all detnils are ln
the hand*) of Mrs. <.¦ UptOB Hallett,
chairrnan: Mrs l.ouls O. White. Mra
'.h.trles I HoUghtOB, Mrs. J. f. Noun-

nan, Mrs Robert f* Martltt. Miss Kdyth J.
Turner, Mra. Wllliam R. Btewart and
Mra. Thomaa J. Vlvlan.

Tha membera of Kntciarbo<-lter Chapter,
Daughtara of the Ameriean Revolutlon.
celebratad the ae.enteenth annlversary of
the organUatlon of the chapter last Sun¬
day by holdlng a patrlottc aervlca at the
Old Flrst Presbyterlan Church. Flfth ave¬

nue and 12th atreet.

The membera and guests of the Natlonal
So-Mety of Patrlotic Wom-n of \merb-a
held a patr!otlr- meeting at the Waldorf-
Aetorla last FYlday. Oreetlngs were *fi*ro»
by Wlillam H. Prendcrfi-ast, Misa
Florance .luernsey and Dr. Kdward Hag-
amon Hall Among tha guests of honor
wera Mrs A.igsbury. state r.'gent, 1> A
R of New Tork; Mrs. Kugrr.a J Uranf.
vlce-prealdent, New \o-k State Ferlera-
tlon of Women's Clubs, and Mis. Charlea
Ma»ury, state regent. I.) A R of HaSBB-
chusetts.

Thoae who have .-harge of tbs tatBT-
teenth annual ball of the Nr* York «'nap-
i-r, l'nited Daughters of tha confe.lerary.
to be held on Tuesday evening. Keb

ruary l,'. ln the large bjtllroom of the
Hntel Astor. are prec-arlng for ths targest
attaaadaace in the hsssars of the . hapter
Mrs. Frank UriKgs I arpenter is .halrni.-i'i
of arrang. nienta and haa pro\ Ida-d card
tablea ln tha Roaa Room for those who
dn not '!*»<-.> Thla aertlon wlll be BBaaW

the aupervifdon of Mre ,Ts-k T*er.-_fl*.
.\fr.; .Umea Henry Parker, i-'-.''ejit flf
the chapter, wlll recel a with thfl off.caa

Th* next reguiar m**t'.r.e of tha P_
Parllament afra John Powler Tr I
Ident, wlll be held on Frlda-.-. F»br*_»»
13, a' th* tVafdorf-Afltorle rt « | bb|
harx^ of th* polltlcal fl.-le- - lfll

xxith Mij-s jeannef* Fergua Balrd, r_t**
.n.-iii Tha suble<-r for dleciisalo-i wtll B)
ln ihe Ciuiserva' of F resta, xi'fltaf

Power an.i M ners a t1** T'ower ef tafl
Ke.Jeial Government Bhould Be Put-
tiiount to That ef tha il.U

Iflc gan'a !.« igl era Vf * *«>'!.e f
Van t-5:ingerland. r'.«'1e.. _. r. »-,'«*.
talnad m a receptton glven '. their haaat

J Wead< et '»«i4*B*a
remont avei » i ¦'.bra

ary 10, at 8 o'clock There 8 » -'¦*"*.

ng and tea k number *»f nea maB>
ban wt'.l be recelved

A drama»l>* tea nn' <.*.. .. ¦¦ ba **"?"

-it th* Hotel Btfl nore nn " »****

nooo, '.I.-.- Ttat
StHt* Woman Suffrage '.¦ latiaa .
.-eiebraf th* blrthdaya of twe iraa
^^lffr^ge le.iriei*, ShJSHtl ll rr aai
T>r \nna H.¦¦ - * wtll m
,-i tiinii progtarnme oca, .
whlch Lydla Lopoukowa, the R..*
lirtnoer, '* not only i *. "-tR
K.iln-f to make. a suffrnfe ape, i Ifl tt_.
ef her countrywoman, Mm* nrteBlBBBJ
kaxa. 44-. oee 1 ¦!¦ *ri 1*

he ii.iienie Flemtng N b. tl Mf4*
.... xflr .,. -eal-_,

Bulldlng st.rs tn w ai it tha BM
frage pag anl laat i '" '

danba-pantomlme rei I
ipatlon of w.iii ,i aaa

ara Mra. E FtattB
!.. erlfl Bla Mra ..."-."*
Banjamln Gugg* '¦: ¦* riwaaai
CTh-dbourne, Mra He .'.. *-**
Klitn Olaagow, Mrs *...''*-*
Mre. J.xhn Hannah, Mra ' « <-. *

Hvde, Mra. Bveretl
man, william A. Brad ¦-"* ***
nsk.*, Winthrop ^'__J
t3eorge C Tyler, Hartley liannera, P***

Mackaye, Montague Olaea, Jamea K****
Cacil do Mllla Edb Belwyi 't**1*
Raaa Kenned) Gkorge Mtddlatos «¦»

Clevelaj- MosTett Prealdlng al the aa *

*_Maa arlll he Blan.-he H.ttes. B*

Butke. .Alexandra *'.-»i
ller. Jan* Cowl, le Iv,r*
Honnellv. Klsl» - OraCB *-'1!'°"

fjrace Oeorge, '.. ilae foaser Hai*. i"*^
lrxing. Seler.a Johnaon, Kita J^!'
(Tirystal Herne. M*ne Jomelll, Eva >¦.

Mary Ngjh, Jttlta 0***P.
i.illisn Rnaaell, Ma^ Bhaw. » ¦¦"'. "

Bdith Taliafe-ro. Mabel Tallafeera, «*"

garet Wycherly an<1 l-'iiett** T*>'.'r^
There wlll he danclng at 6 o'c!o.-8.

IIM roUowing aetots hsxe bem l0*'!**.
,,,., ,- meta Wilaoi Wlllla»Faaa|

fthani. Wllllam Hai i ew F

ll Crane, Ditvid Warfteld. ¦""¦-frtBjJfl|John
-*¦

Menrv Ihxey Holhro.'k Blmn. »'

Coljler Lou-Tellegen, «'ha

Harr) B Warnet and IValtei H*»

A *8_a__aN or, The Lai ' ¦'
.

wlll he Kixen at th* Theatre VBgfl
Tueaday aft.-111444.11. at Hotel A""r -jg
MeaatlaUa Bearles wiH sprak cn '»

#
«.f th* authoi Mrs Hr"-* "*'

gy
chairman of dlacuasion. »u*d *Jii1^«

in|«| .i.e-TTlorfer rhs»**m8B <* "~


